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Torrance Advances in SoCal Tourney

North High Gridders Report in 
Today for Initial Grid Season

Head COM h Cliff Grayhohl \ Some 40 gt iddrrs arc expee-
greets Saxon Varsity fool hall- : ted »' today's initial suiting
ers ,o*.v a.. North Hi,h School !  

lirayhehl. former Inrranre pxperted to carry the load. 
High Varsity grid mentor, will] ffor th High will enter thp 
hand out equipment to his Var- 1 Pioneer Lague. which features 
slty aspirants. following physi- ; Hawthorne, 19M Small Schools 
ral exams. The Saxons will GIF champs, as its main threat. 
usr th'p single wing with an un- ! other loop entries include Cul- 
halanerd linr. ! ver City. Mornlngsidp, Beverly

Bees are to go through the. Hills and El Segundo. 
same first-day routine tonior- ! The Saxon Bee squad faces 
row, with Coach Del Nuam do- (he same league set up. Both 
Ing (He honors.   'trams have eight-game sched-

Orayhrhl considers his tram ules. 
a question mark, off spring   
practice showing. He says it POP! I.ATION OAIN 
will take a week or in days of j The United States has gained 
practice before he can take any more than 20 million persons in 
measure of what the team will the past eight years, and is 
have to offer during the com- running fa 
ing season. population

BOWLING 40* a line
OPEN BOWLING

double iweeper weekly
19X3 W. Canon

GRtn DRIM.S . .
coaches give pointers to line 
men during opening fall prar 
tice session this week at the 
Torrance High School Field. 
ABOVE, Coach I»on Porter 
checks stance erf rarMrs. 
guards and center. I.eft l» 
right, gridden are Ken 
Wheat, tackle; Boh Keanu, 
guard; Al Tucker, center: 
Tom Took, guard, and -lerrci 
\Vllkins. tackle. The five line- 
men have been running a,« I 
first team unit on offensive 
play patterns. RIGHT, Coach 
Jack Miller briefs first team 
ends, Tony Ward, right, and 
Richard Custer, on pass pat 
terns. Tartar* launched drills 
Labor Day and have been 
working »t two-a-day ses 
sions since. They meet Glen- 
dale Hoover In first tussle, 
Sept. 33 on ttte home field. 
Porter and Miller, In first 
year us THS Varsity helms- 
me,n, have Installed hard-hit- 
Hng split "T" formation to 
replace single wing that had 
been used exclusively for 
some, years.

How Long
Since 

You've Seen
One?

Many young people of today have never seen a blacksmith shop. Yet, 
time was, when even the smallest town had at least one. Times change 
. .. and we change with them. Today, instead of the blacksmith, it'j the 
mechanic's garage, and instead of the horse, it's the family car.

TODAY THE SAFE PLACE TO TAKE YOUR CAR IS...

CRAMTON MOTORS
PHONE PL 3-3446

RELINE 
BRAKE

12

7720 SO, VERMONT

And It's GUARANTEED 100%

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Car or Truck Up to I '/2-Ton Capacity 

We Do All This to Your Motor:
Remove the motor from your car before 
Steim clem the entire motor. Inttall 
rlngi-wriit pint; complete valve grind; 
tributor; clean out carbon; adj. main 
bearings; set timing and tune engine; 
Incl. oil, gaskets. Also new rod bearin

ork itirtt. 
w chrome 
check dis

69
ANY CAR- $ 
OUR BEST 
LINING

95

FREE Brake 
Inspection

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

LINKAGE , $ 
ADJUSjrMENT_

KAI»I ATOM
n.i su

HBIPS STOP
OVER-
HEATINO

SPECIAL SAFETY CHECK
HERE'S WHAT WE DO- 

  Adjutt Brakei   Check Spark Plugi
  Check Carburet*
  Check «nd Ad|uit 

Generator
  Rotate All Four Tirat
  Check Engine Comp.
  Check Points and Cend.

Check and Adjust 
Voltage Regulator 
Check >nd Set Timing 
Wlndihield Wipen 
Check Head, Tall Llghtt

S4,95
You Save $7.50~A Regular $12.45 Vilue

Snrc < n»h — llny on Credit!
* i in i; I.OA-V < AH*
* TOW SI;KVI<ii
*  ; / SIJIVH i:

ROTATE ALL 
FOUR TIRES

$149 Open 7 Dayt a Week 
* i 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tourney Wins
Booming through with three big wins over the hoM- 

day week end, the Torrance Bluebirds advanced to the 
consolation semi-final round of the Southern California 
MUNY baseball tourney. They met the Los Angeles Red 
Sox last night at Will Rogersl'layground, but results were 
not available for publication. 

Waiting for the winner of the 
Bluebird-Red Sox tussle Is a 
shot at the SoCal tournament 
consolation title. The play-off

TORRANCE 
DRIVERS IN 
AUTO RACE

Slacking off from Its torrid
Day week end pace of Torrance nine In their victory

ir events, Gardena Stadium 
'turns to normalcy with two 

programs this week end.
The NASCAR modified stock 

ears Invade the Quarter-mile 
oval Saturday night, fol-

ed by the C.TA jalopies on sorip
Sunday afternoon.

Modified stockers enjoy much with two safeties apiece, ...... _.._.._.,..   
They

Mal Whitfield Will Speak at Banquet
Mal 

Games 
world

oftball league

Whitfield, Olympic speaker at a Father Son ban-, sponsored by the Torrance Re- 
track star and former quet, slated Sept. 15, for more creation Department. 

  tandard holder in the than 850 boys, who participated Whltfip)d wln Bnow Olympic

films, along with athletic train- 
in? movies.

The youngsters, representing 
IS tnams in the recently com 
pleted soft ball leagues, will be 
honored at the- affair, slated 
at Civic Auditorium at 8:30

in setting up their cars 
are permitted to use

ground cams, multiple manl Jll(J1% Dl:Ilmlo ,  , .    , 
folds and locked rear ends. Thl* men , n (he Iora | g . wln   
Is the opposite from late model Brew 102i gchiarb, Roy 
-

I - -
rls. Torrance; Mart Davis. Ven 
Ice; I,en Fraker, Bell; Bernie 
Miller, Santa Monica; Bill 
Thorpe and Paul Cook, Garde 
na; Bobby Rose, Hawthorne; 
Stan Payne and Bob Tyrell, In- 
glewood; Jack White, Culver 
City; and Red Arnell, Compton

Ra
trials at 7. Th 
for novice drlvt

.Talopy stars include Ed Van ....__.... ... -
Byk, Bdlflower; Rex Schendley, 'hits and al 
Lakewood; Fred Russell, Long 
Beach; Andy At]derson, West

Dick Ba
son, Inglewoc
can, Compton

Bob John 
id; andj Ted Dun-

Acti 
ifter trials

tarts at 2:10 p.m, 
at t.

Is set for Sunday «t 11:W ».m. 
»t Wrlgley Field.

The 'Birds started their long 
week end of competition Sun 
day by sweeping past in fax 
Plumbers, 17-9, at Will Rogers, 
On Labor Day, the locals took 
two foes Into camp at Man 
chester Playground, beating 
Brew 102, 7-3, in the opener 
and clubbing Hugheg Aircraft, 
20-1S, In a wild nightcap. 

Vanderpool Gets Win
Tom Vanderpool went the) 

route on the mound for the

jver Fox Plumbers. He 
supported by a 17-hlt attaeh, 
vlth Hank Camou coming

trips up. Clalr Johnson h*   
three hits, while Swayne John-

Roy and Manager
Jack French each chipped In

,
Thf, ne(ty lefthander struck 

out 10 of the Plumber hitteri.   
Jack Schlarb fanned 12 B«*r-

....  ,.,---..-. .. ~.~ nrvw .LU*. 
 aclng, where_no_ engine soup- Buck Kuhn ea(, n

^^ ^ ^ Bluebirds' total of 
hits. Kuhn and Vander-

Ing up Is permitted.
p threats Saturday night    . . , .   , , .    .   . 

.lay Byrd snd Sam Har- pool swatted a triple apiece, to

Need* Help
Harry Theodosis took the win 

the mound In the victory
over the Aircraft Club. He

Schlarb, however.
The 'Birds again collected 17

itart at 8:30 p.m. after hita, with Roy's four for five 
  ----- are also events topping the Individual totals, 

jarry had a pair of three-base 
;nock» mixed in with hi* four 
ilts and also drove home five 
if Torrance's 20 counters. 

Kuhn, F r e n c,h, Vanderpool, .. ...., . .«., ,.  . ,.  ,,  , 
Covina; Jack Austin, Downey; Theodosls and Jim Taylor all

had tv 
 Ring

ifetles each for 
'Birds. Taylor and

Theodosls clobbered homeruns, 
while Harry drove home four

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BABKDUIX

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with £ ha/day

Deep sea angling took a bewsk
seat over the Labor Day week 
end, which marked the opening 
of dove season, for sport-wise 
enthusiasts Intent on adding 
game to their menu.

As usual, Imperlaland River 
side counties saw, the vast ma 
jority of scattergunners. Record 
heat wave kept the birds from 
traveling. Can't say the same 
for hunters.

Blyth was Invaded by mem 
bers of the National, Gardena 
and Torrance Rod and ft u n , 
plus just good ole Torrancites.

Limits were taken every day, 
with several club members get 
ting their button birds, which 
is a limit of dovs Including 
four white wings, which are

Opening day, which was Sat 
urday, shooting was a snap! 
Birds flew slow and easy, didn't 
know of the barrage of buck 
shots that would blast them out 
of the sky. Lots of birds still 
there, but getting pretty cagey.

so what! You can spare yourself without 

spoiling the menus... by cooking the one really

Ml way: on an electric range! See your dealer.

The cold fact is that ta 
electric home food 

I freezer lets you buy when 
stocks are full, quility N 
high and prices are low,

Southern California 
Edison Company

Being M how yon un only
allowed to have one limit In 
your possession, there isn't 
much to do with your bird* ex 
cept to eat them the same day, 
so everyone pooled theirs and 
Joined In on the big dove feed 
every night held at a cafe down 
town Blyth. Fifty of us had din 
ner together Sunday night, with 
Jim Hill winning the'Jack-pot. 
It isn't how many doves you 
eat, It's how many buck shot 
you find while eating. Night 
before, Jim's son, Johnny, bit 
Into the most. Al Coast, thought 
you were supposed to weigh 
the ones you shot down. Can't 
kid the ole hoy too much though 
--got his button first time out 
with a 4-10. Kept wanting to 
know who was In charge of 
the charter.

He sure looked silly though, 
held his gun In back of him. 
When he' aimed It looked just 
like he was casting. j

All In all H was a successful
trip for those who ventured, ex 
cept for a few getting nicked 
with buck shot by low shots 
and my youngest boy, age 4H, 
getting lost. From now on, any 
little kids In a hunlng party 
will be toting whistles around
theii cks.

fin (u at ('nulling s(U1
Riving anglers their mnney's 
worth. Exclusive nlbaoore work- 
InR off the westend mixed In 
with blue fin. Ouess I'll have 
to go fishing and find out 
what's going on,

Cycle Action 
At Gardena

Retting hotter every week, 
the tightest motorcycle race In 
years continues when t h e 
handlebar Jrvrkeys roll out. at 
n a r d e n a Stadium tomorrow 
nlajht.

Action starts a t »:,V) p. m., 
following time trials at 7. 

With the season nearing Its

grealer Importance. An off I 
night can Just about write fin 
ish to the hopes of the contend 
ers.

Young Jack Keraman threat 
ens to pull a big upset and take 
the title. But rhuch Basney l» 
right then with Keranan, and 
Basney Is riding in the peak of 
his Ions and brilliant career

I


